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The introduced tree Prosopis juliflora is a serious threat to na tive species
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HIGHLIGHTS

• ProSOpLÇjuliflora reduced growth of native Caatinga spedes tested.
• P.juliflora íncreased the mortality of ali species of natíve plants tested,
• Mimosa tenuiflora and Caesalpinia [ettea had the lowest mortality and highest height.
• M. tenuiflora and C Jerrea rnay present a viable option to managernent systems.
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Despite its economic importance in the rural context, the Prosopis juliflora tree species has already invaded mil-
lions of hectares globally (particularly rangelands), threatening native biodiversity and rural sustainability. Here
we examine seedling growth (Ieaf area, stern diameter, plant height) and seedling mortality across five native
plant species of the Caatinga vegetation in response to cornpetiríon with P. ju/iflora. Two sowing treatrnents
with 10 replications were adopted within a factorial 2 x 5 randomized block designo Treatments consisted of
p, juliflora seeds sowed with seeds of Caesalpinia Jerrea, Caesalpinia microphyl/a, Erythrina ve/utina. Mimosa
bimucronata and Mimosa teTluiflora (one single native species per treatrnent), while seeds of native species
sowed without p,juliflora were adopted as contrais. Overall, our results suggest that P,ju/iflora can reduce seed-
ling growth by half and cause increased seedling rnortality arnong woody plant species. Moreover, na tive species
exhibit different levels af susceptibility to competition with P.ju/iflora, particularly in terrns of plant growth. Such
a superior competitive ability apparently permits P.juliflora to establish rnonospecific stands af adult trees, locally
displacing native species ar limiting their recruitrnent. The use of less sensitive species, such as C.jerrea and
M, tenuiflora, to restore native vegetation before intensive colonization by p, juliflora should be investigated as
an effective approach for avoiding its continuous spread across the Caatinga region.

e 2014 Elsevier BV. Ali rights reserved.
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invasions may threaten ecosystem integrity further by providing bio-
mass for intense fires, for example (van Wilgen et aI.. 2008). In the
case of plants, deliberate introductions of "useful species" represent
the major source for the increment of exotic floras, from which many
species achieve invasive status (Pysek, 1998; Chapple et al., 20\2).

Prosopisjulijlora (Sw.) DC L., 1753 is an evergreen tree species, which
is native of rangelands (i.e. steppe and savanna-like vegetation types) in
South America, Central America and the Caribbean. It refers to a fast
growing species. which is tolerant to arid conditions and saline soils;
i.e. a drought-resistant species (Pasiecznik et aL, 2004; EI-Keblawyand

Biological invasions have emerged as a major threat for global biodi-
versity as they already represent one of the main causes of species ex-
tinction (Vitousek et al., 1996, 1997; Lenda et al., 2013).ln addition to
species extinction and biotic homogenization at multiple spatial scales,
synergisms between human-mediated disturbances and biological
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Al-Rawai, 2005) Iike others within this genus (Adams et al., 2010).ln
addition to its aggressive nature, P.julíflora can proviele valuable gooels
anel services, such as timber, firewood and soil rehabilitation
(Pasiecznik et al., 2001 ). These "desirable" characteristics have fuelled
intentional introductions of P. julíflora across rural areas globally, with
the consequent uwasion oí mi\\ions Df hectares oí range\ands rn South
Aírica, East J\l:rica, Austrália. coastal Asia (Pasiecznú; 1999), and
America (Kemp anel Michalk, 2005). P. julíflora is now one of the top
global invasive plant species according to the lnternational Union for
CIl\\':>I.'X\ldti.O\\Q~Nature (\UCN\.

\)\\~ Ç)'i.t'n~\<&~d\\.~'\)\.\t~<;'i.\~I.\\\~\\'I'.~ ~'k'ti.ID\t~~'\)~\\\'-1d";\'-I~<;\l~Ii~<;\<;
their superior competitive ability as compared to native species
(Rejmánek and Richardson. 1996). For exarnple, P.julíflora can displace
both agricultural and exotic plants and native species (Mwangi and
SwaJlow, 20(5) by delaying seed germination and reducing plant
growth in terms of roots, shoots, leaf area, stem diameter, and plant
height (Inderjit et aI., 2(08). Studies suggest that allelopathic sub-
stances produced by P.julíflora's leaves, fruits, seeds, roots and flowers
(Noor et aI., 1995) affect species such as Bambusa arundinacea (Retz.)
Willd. (Poaceae) (lnderjit et aI., 2008) and Echinochloa crus-galli (L.)
Beauv (Poaceae) (Goel et al., 1989; Nakano et al., 2003, 2004). Direct
competition in addition to allelopathy may be the forces behind the sue-
cessful invasion of sedimentary lowlands and alluvial river plaíns by
P.julíflora (Pegado et al., 2006; Siddiqui et aI., 20(9), although evidence
in favor of such a superior competi tive ability is still scarce. In these
more humid habitats (wetlands, riverbanks, alluvial plains), the first in-
dividuais form small agglomerates, from which P.juliflora expands and
forms monospecific and persistent stands (Archer, 1995; Rajwant
et al., 2012).

Tlle Caatinga vegeration is a masaic af scrub vegetation and
patches of dry forest (Leal et al., 2(05), which has been considered
as a seasonally dry tropical forest in northeast Brazil (Bullock et aI.,
1995; Pennington, 2006; Santos et al., 2(11). This singular biogeo-
graphic area (covering ca. 800,000 krrr") supparts more than 1500
plant species, including a myriad of endernics: i.e. nearly 1/3 of the
Caatinga fiara consists of endemic species (Araújo et al.. 2007;
Albuquerque et aI., 2(12). As a semiarid region devoted primarily
to activities such as agriculture and cattle-raising, the Caatinga has
experienced deliberate species introduetions as attempts to improve
ar tum viable farming-based activities (Cavalcante and Major, 20(6).
This region has also faced intensive habitar degradation from soil ex-
haustion, particularly in the case of low-input agriculture and over
grazing by livestack, creating a sort of synergism between hurnan
poverty and environmental degradation (Leal et al., 2005; Santos
et aI., 2011).

In this socio-ecological context, P. juliJIora was introduced in the
Caatinga region in the 19405 (Pegado et al., 20(6) as a source offorage
for Iivestock, charcoal, firewood. cuttings and stakes, among other
uses (Pometti et al., 2(07). Economically, P. juliflora is a key element
aeross severalland use systems that apparently have improved rural
livelihoods (Rajwant et al., 2(12) and prevented further soil degrada-
t\on \J.\-\<.eb\awy ane.\I\Me\íata\l, 2014). Converse\y, P.juliflora nas nat- •
urally spread over degraded river banks and other habitats previously
disturbed by human activities (i.e. P.julíflora has achieved the invasive
status), establishing monospecific stands which, in the case of the
Caatinga vegetation, compete with a myriad of native plant species
such as Caesalpinia pyramidalis Tul. (Fabaceae) (Pegado et aI., 2(06)
and Pilosocereus tillianus R. Gruber & Schatzl (Cactaceae) (Larrea-
Alcázar and Soriano, 2006). In this region, P. julíflora is also able to com-
pete with traditional short-cycle crops such as maize (Zea mays L.,
Poaceae) and cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L., Malvaceae) (Porto Filho,
1981). One single P. julíflora tree is able to produce between 630,000
and 980,000 seeds per year (Hardin, 1988) which are then consumed
and scarified by Iivestock, with a subsequent deposition in the ground
and mixed with manure, resulting in increased germination and inva-
sive potential (Felker, 2003).
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For the sake ofboth the Caatinga biodiversity and rural sustainability
we must understand the mechanisms providing the increased invasive
potential exhibited by P.julíflora and inform stakeholders about restora-
tion and/or management techniques to mitigate potential negative im-
pacts resulting from spread of this plant at regional scale. Here we
examme tne seed\ing perícrrnance across five native woody p\ant soe-
cies of the Caatinga vegetation as exposed to competition with
P. juliflora in two experimental conditions: native species growing
alone (controls) or in mixed stands with P.julifora (treatments). Seed-
h\\'?,'?,rowth (\\ei'?,ht,<;temdid\\\et~~ d\\d \ea~dred\ d\\<1\\\mtd\\~ w~~e
\\\\)'\\\\m~~ ~\\Ú\\'?,d ";\'k-\\\Q\\\'n\I~Ú\)~. "N~ 'n~\l\)t'ne<;\"z.~t'nat \l\d\\t<;
experiencing interspecific competition will exhibit lower total biomass
than those that grow alone (Laird and Aarssen, 2(05). We discuss the
uncovered patterns in the context of biological invasion. partieularly
the ecology of P.julíflora and sustainable development ofthe Caatinga
region.

2. Materiais and methods

2.1. Experimental site and native plant spedes

The study was earried out in 2006 at the experimental station ofthe
Center for Agricultural Research in the Semi-Arid Tropic, which is locat-
ed in the Petrolina municipality (090 23'S and 400 30'W, 376 m a.s.l.),
Northeast Brazil (Fig. I). Five woody species from the Fabaceae family
were selected because species of this family usually form symbiotic as-
sociations with Rhizobium (Rhizobiales: Rhizobiaceae). In fact, most of
the Fabaceae species are able to establish symbiotic relationships with
nitrogen-tixing bactcrja in thc Caatinga vegetation, helping to maintflin
soil fertility (Teixeira er al., 20(6). Additionally, Fabaceae species repre-
sent a substantial portion af the Caatinga flora (from herbs to tree spe-
cies), with characteristic taxa inhabiting the majority of the Caatinga
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Fig. 1. The area covered by the Caatinga vegetation (A). and location ofthe Petrolina re-
gion. north-east Brazil (B).
Source: adapted frorn Leal et aI. (2007).
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habitats, including degraded áreas (Leal et al., 2003, 2005). Fabaceae,
Euphorbiaceae, Cactaceae and Bromeliaceae account for the majority
of native plant species in the Caatinga vegetation (Giulietti et al.,
2004).We adopted: Mimosa tenuiflora (Willd.) Poir., Erythrina velutina
Willd., Mimosa bimucronata (De Candolle, O. Kuntze), Caesalpinia
microphy/la Mart. ex G.Don and Caesalpiniaferrea Mart. ex Tul.

2.2. Experimental design and plant parmneters

Theexperiment consisted of a randomized block and factorial design
with 2 x 5 treatments with 10 replications which consisted of two types
of sowing methods: (1) seeds of each native species sowed separately
(controls), and (2) seeds of P.juliflora interspersed with seeds of each
native species. Across controls (one for each native species). fifty-six
seedsper plot were sown at 6 x 6 cm spacing, leaving 26 seeds as a mar-
gin. In the treatrnents, half of the seeds were from P.julijlora and the
other half from native species, resulting in five combinations of
P.juliflora and native species. Seed dormancy was artificially broken
bya small cutting with blunt scissors into the seed side opposite to
the micropylar region. This procedure usually facilitates water absorp-
tion and standardizes seed germination (Bastos et al., 1992). Seeds
were then sown into iron barrels measuring 56 em in diameter and
50 cm in height and filled with Caatinga soils. Irrigation was carried
out three times a day using two liters of water per plot. The effects of in-
terspecific competition between plants may be inferred from the
relationship between distance and size of neighboring plants on the as-
sumption that competition among them is density-dependent; i.e. the
smaller the spacing, the lower the development and survival (Larrea-
A1cázarand Soriano, 2006).

Fifteenrandomly selected seedlings were assessed per plot and spe-
ciesevery 20 days along a six-month period. Height, stem diarneter and
seedlingmortality were recorded. Plant height and stem diameter were
measured with a ruler and digital caliper, respectively. Leafarea was de-
termined for two central plants in each plot for each treatment, using an
area meter Ll-3100, LI-COR.Leaf area, stem diameter, plant height and
mortality among native species at the end of the experimental period
were used for statistical analyses. By examining the impact caused by
P.juliflora across tive species we are able to address the generality of un-
coveredpattems. We chose an experimental approach versus a field ap-
praach to better control environmental variations, such as soi!
conditionsfor example. Note that allelopathy is a potential mechanism
influencinginterspecific competition in this biological system. Finally,
our mixed flocks of seeds mimic those occurring in the natural condi-
tions as flocks of P. julij/ora reach the ground via feces of livestock
(Nascimento,2008).

2.3. Data analyses

Cross-treatment and cross-species differences in terms of seedling
growthand mortality were compared via analyses of variance followed
byStudent-Newman-Keuls tests available from the Statistical Analysis
Systemand Cenetics package (SAEG)(Ribeiro júnior. 2001).

3. Results

Leafarea differed among sowing rnethods (F = 140.89, P < 0.0001 )
andspeciesexamined (F = 7.89, P < 0.0001), with a signiticant interac-
tionbetween these two explanatory variables (F = 12.05, P < 0.0001;
Table1).Mean leaf area was similar across na tive species whether or
nottheywere interspersed with P.jllliflora. However, native species ex-
hibitedreduced leaf area when interspersed with P.juliflora (Fig. 2).
E. velutina and C.ferrea exhibited the highest and lowest leaf áreas
whengrawing alone, respectively.

Thesowing treatrnent (F = 42.34. p < 0.0001) and species tested
(F= 493.42, P < 0.0001 ) affected plant growth in terms of stem di-
ameter,However, there was no ínteraction between these variables

(F = 1.72, P < 0.152; Table 1), indicating similar responses among
plant specíes. Overall, seedlings exhibited lower stern diameter in the
presence of P.juliflora as compared to the controls (Fig. 3A). E. velutina
exhibited the highest stem dia meter while C.micropl1ylla and C.ferrea
exhibited the lowest (Fig. 3B).

Mean increments in seedling height followed the same partem
observed for stem diarneter, with differences occurring between
sowing treatrnent (F = 79.36. P < 0.0001) and plant species (F =
79.75, P < 0.0001). Again, the interaction between species and sowing
treatment was not significant (F = 0.19, P < 0.530; Table 1). Lower
growth rates were recorded among native seedlings interspersed with
P.jul(ffora (Fig. 4A). Major increments were recorded for M. tenuiflora
and C.ferrea. while there was only a minor increment in height for
C.miaopl1ylla (Fig.4B). Finally, sowing treatment affected plant mortal-
ity (F = 25.67. P < 0.0001) and species tested (F = 21.67. P < 0.0001),
without interaction between these variables (F = 0.19, P < 0.442;
Table 1). Seedlings interspersed with P. jlllijlora experienced higher
mortality (Fig. 5A), with the lowest scores for M. tenuiflora and
Cfeitea and the highest for M. bimucronata (Fig. 5B).

4. Discussion

Overall, P.juliflora can reduce seedling growth in terms ofleaf arca,
stern diameter and plant height, as well as increase seedling mortality
among native woody plant species of the Caatinga vegetation. More-
over, native species exhibit different levels of susceptibility to the
presence of P.juliflora, particularly in terrns of plant growth. Our results
showed a 30%-reduction on plant growth (i.e.lowertotal biomass) with
a similar decrease in seedling survivorship. Final1y,such tangible and
biologically relevant impacts emerge rapidly as seedlings were moni-
tored for a short six-rnonth period following seed gerrnination, In case
such trends are maintained, our results represent an underestimate of
the total impact imposed on the recruitrnent of native species by
P.juliflora.

P.julij/ora negatively affected the early establishment of native
plant species under certain conditions, although at this moment we
are not able to separate those effects from direct competition for re-
sources (e.g. water, nutrients and lights) frorn those resulting from
allelopathic substances potential1y produced by P.jlllij/ora seedlings

Table 1
Summary of analysis ofvarianee for leaf arca, stem dia meter. p1ant height and mortality of
native plants according to sowing treatment aud plant speeies. Petrolina, Pernarnbuco
State, Bcazil.

Variation source Degrees of freedom F P
average square

Leajorea (.I

Sowing 1 1790.58 140.89 0.0001
Native species 4 100.29 7.89 0.0001
Sowing x native species 4 153.12 12.05 0.0001
Residue 90 12.71

Diomerer
Sowing 1 47.53 42.34 0.0001
Native speeies 4 553.81 493.42 0.0001
Sowing x native species 4 1.93 1.72 0.152
Residue 90 1.12

Heig/IC
Sowing 1 391121.40 79.36 0.0001
Native species 4 393076.80 79.75 0.0001
Sowing x native speeies 4 2614.30 0.19 0.530
Residue 90 4928.70

Morca/ity c

Sowing 1 10.93 25.67 0.0001
Native species 4 9.22 21.67 0.0001
Sowing x native speeies 4 0.19 0.19 0.442
Residue 90 0.43
, Data transforrned to chi square root (x +0.5) for statístical analysis.
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_ Nativo

c:::::J Nativo + Prosopis juliflora

Fig.2. Average seedling leaf area (±SE) exhibited by native plant speeies of the Caatinga
vegeratíon per sowing treatrnent Studenr-Newman-Keuls test: columns followed by the
same lower case letter per plant species or upper case letter per sowing treatrnent are not
differenr (P = 0.05). Bars indicare rhe standard erro r.

(Pometti et al., 2007). Such a superior competi tive ability is also sup-
ported by the reduced abundance of some Cactaceae species
[Stenocereus griseus (Haw.) Buxb., Cereus repandus Haw. and
P. tillianus] beneath adults of P. juliflora as compared to adults of
Caatinga native species (Larrea-Alcázar and Soriano, 2006). Con-
versely, even seedlings of P. juliflora may respond negatively to
light competition as they reduce biomass production and leaf area
(Perez et al., 1999) beneath tree cano pies or while growing in
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Fig.3.Average seedling stem diarneter (± SE) per sowing treatrnenr (A) and plant species
of the Caatinga vegetation (B). Srudent-Newman-Keuls test: columns followed by the
same smalí letter are not different (I' = 0.05).
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pastures (Pasiecznik, 2002). Similar results have been found for
Prosopis glandulosa Torr. (Fabaceae) (Bush and Van Auken, 1987,
1990).
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Despite the scarcity of research addressing the invasion ecology of
P.ju/iflora in the Caatinga region, we hypothesize the following scenario.
Through intentional introductions in rural landholdings. P. juliflora
reaches river banks/alluvial areas previously degraded byagriculture
ar overgrazing by livestock, most notably through gut seed dispersal
by domestic animaIs (Nascimento. 2008). In these illuminated and
humid habitats, a superior competi tive ability (as suggested here)
may permit P. juliflora to establish monospecifie stands of adult trees
(over 100 adult trees and 3000 saplings per hectare).locally displacing
native species or limiting their recruitment (Lins e Silva. 1997; Pegado
et aI..2006; Nascimento. 2008). Sueh "gallery forest stands" dorninated
by P.juliflara already represent a "typieal" physiognomy aeross thou-
sands ofheetares in the entire Caatinga region (Negreiros et al., 1991).
Stands result from a synergie relationship with rural aetivities as they
provide (1). diaspore sourees. (2) domestic animaIs acting as effective
seed dispersers. and (3) degraded/open habitats to be colonized. How-
ever, even with a "superior" competitive abiliry, P.juliflora is not able to
invade undisturbed stands of Caatinga vegetation. probably due to re-
duced light availability (Nascimento. 2008).

Humid areas represent key habitats for native biodiversity in semiar-
id regions (Bulloek et aI.. 1995: Rodal et aI.. 2005). The Caatinga socio-
ecological scenarío is very similar to those described for rural areas in
Africa. where there have been public appeals and intense debates for
the appropriate management or even eradication of P. julifora stands
for a series of reasons. including invasion of crop fields and communal
grazing areas (Mwangi and Swallow. 2005). The use ofless sensitive
species. such as M. tenuiflora and C.[etrea, to restore native vegetation
before intensive colonization by P. juliflora is one among many ap-
proaehes probably required for avoiding its continuous spread across
the Caatinga region (Laeerda et aI.. 2010). Further studies should inves-
tigate the efficiency of such approaeh.
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